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SIR NICHOLAS HERVEY KT.
SOMEaccount of Sir NicholasHervey Kt. was given at p.
365,ofvol.2 of the "Proceedings." The brass onhis tomb
at Ampthill church, of which a representation is here
given, shows him to have been third son of William
Hervey of Ickworthand Joan Cokethis wife, by the very
distinct mullet in the•firstquarter of his coat of arms. It
will be observedalsothat the arms are Ilervey quartering
Niernuyt; and as Sir Nicholaswas a contemporaryof Sir
GeorgeHervey, (though a few years younger) 'and died
within ten years of him, and within little morethan fifty
yearsof SirGeorge'sgrandfather, whowasJoanNiernuyt's
husband, the additienal proof thus affordedof the descent
of the IckworthHerveysfromthoseof Thurley is of gredt
weight The tombwas probablyerectedby his wife, who
died in 1536, just beforeAnn Boleyn'strial. As regards
the reasonof his being buried at Ampthill,I have no cer-
tain knowledge. But as Queen Katherine residedat the
royal manor of Ampthill from the summer of 1531, till
the summer of 1533, the time of. the divorce (see Miss
Strickland,vol. ii p.p. 539, 541, 543), and Henry himself
visitedit fromJuly 23to 29, of the year1532,it is probable
that he was there in conneetionwith. the king's service.
It is not impossiblethat he mayhave been employedto try
to persuadeKatherine to consentto the divorce; certainly
he was still high in the king's favour,sincein March1532,
not six months before Sir Nicholas' death, the king was
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316 SIR NICHOLAS HERVEY, KT.

godfatherto Henry* his eldestsonby his secondmarriage,
as appearsby the followingentry in the " Privy Purse ex-
penses of King Henry " publishedby Sir N. Harris
Nicolas," Item the vith Jayepaidto thenoriceandtheinyd-
wife of Sir NicholasHarvy chielde,iii ii. vis. viiid. His
wifetoo, Sir RichardWingfield'swidow,was the intimate
friend of Ann Boleyn,t and becameone of the Ladies of
her bedchamberon her being raised to Ihe throne. It is
sad to add that it wason the informationof this very Lady
Wingfield,givenon her deathbed,that, if BishopBurnet's
story on the authorityof SirJohn Spellmanis true, (History
of Reformation,i. p. 197,p. 318edition1830,)Ann Boleyn
was arraigned. But Froude seemsto throw doubt upon
it (Hist. Eng., vol. ii. p. 461, note). I note by the
way that Sheis calledthe Lady Win,qfield,perhapsin conse-
quenceof Sir Richard'srank as K.G., in spite of her two
subsequentmarriages; and correctthe statementat p. 369
of the "Proceedings,"that 'she had been'lady of,the bed-
chamberto Ann Boleyn,at the time of her marriageto Sir
Nicholas. Bishop Burnet's statement implies that it was
after Ann Boleynwascrowned,i.e.,after1533,that shewas
‘cservant" to her, and not before her marriage; though
AnnBoleynhadladiesin waiting,trainbearer,and chaplains
as early as 1528 (Strickland, ii. p. 607).

The two letters to King Henry VIII,. the one from Sir
NicholasHervey, and the other from his successorin the
embassy,Sir John Hackett,—whichaccompanythe plate,
needno comment,exceptto state that they are printed'in
vol. ii. p. 245 of State Papers, and showthat Sir Nicholas
cameonthis embassyin June 1530 (not 1532as erroneously
stated at p. 368 of the Proceedings),and was recalled in
January 1531; beingby Hackett's account " very glad to
be dischargedof hiscommission." TheMSS.arepreserved

* I presumethat Henry was the king's
godsonfromhis name, His youngerbro-
ther George,whowas72 in August,1605,
musthavebeena posthumouschild.

t Seea letter from}inn Boleynto My
LadyWingfield,onthedeathofSirRichard


atToledo,in July 1625,in Miss Strickland,
vol. ii. p. 587. Sir Richard's first wife
wasKatherineWoodville,widowof Jasper
Tudor,Dukeof Bedford,Strickland, ii. p.
680.
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in'duplicateat the State Paper Office,and are partly in
cypher; but the other letters alluded to as written from
Mechlinand Cologneare not extant.

As regards the brass itself, the originaltombwasbuilt
partlyin the wall(recessed)of the north aisle,andpartlyin
the aisle. When the churchwas restoredit was found to
interfere with the space required, and was consequently
taken down,andthe slabwiththebrassuponit waslaidflat,
and nowlies under a pewfloor,with a moveableboarding
over it. Under these circumstancesit wasa matter of no
smalldiffi cultytoobtainarubbingof it. Thedifficultyhow-
ever,wasovercomeby the skill,anddeterminationof James
Wyatt, Esq., of Bedford,to whosekindnessI am indebted
for the rubbing fromwhichthe plate is taken. He writes
mewordthat "the inscrptionisonthe right side, and footof
the stone, on a bevilled edge. Thereis no appearanceof
any brasslabelhavingbeenonthe other endandsideof the
stone. I have said appearance,I shouldrather say feeling,
for I couldnot see,but passedmy fingersround the edges,
which are rough." It is much to be regretted that this
monumentshouldhave been so put out of sight.

There is a brief accountof this brass in Nichols'sTopo-
grapher and Genealogist,vol. i. p. 63, and a lithograph of
it wastaken by Fisher, of whichone or morecopiesare in
Mr. Nichols'spossession.

ARTHURREMY.

(Letters to King Henry the VIITth.)

SIR NICHOLAS HARVY TO XING HENRY VIII.

Pleasit yourHighnes, ,
SythemycommyngehidderwardesI havewryttynto yourgrace

twomyformerletters,the oneberyiagdateat the Toun of Meghelinthe
22nd of the monnythelastepaste,andthe otherfromColeynthe 27th of
the samemonnythe,whichefrom ColeynI deliverdeinto the handesof
Sir HermanRynge,addressyngeit to yourHighnessesAmbassadourwith
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the Ladye Margarite%; and aponrapporte of the sayde Sir Herman,made
thereinmenciona legheto betalcenwyth the Turke, and an appointmentbe-

twixte Don Fernandoand Vyvaldeaponcertencondicions: howbeit,I canhere
fynde no sayenges,but ratherapperanceto the contrarie.

Furthermore it maye pleas Your Graceto understondethat aponFridaye
8te of this monnythe I atteignyd bidder, and the secondedaye afftermyne
arrivall by one of the Maisters dostell, callid le MaistreMouqueron,I was

conveyedfrom my lodgingeunto themperorspresenceinto his bedd cham-
ber, wher I deliverd Your Highnesses letter, with Your Graceshartye
recommendacionsunto Hym ; bothe which He accepted in right lovynge
and frendelye wise, makynge in semblable facion recueil unto me, and
thankyd Your Gracehartelye in that it had lykyd Your Highnes to send to
be recident with Hym one, by whom He might have knowledge of Your

Gracesgoodestate fromtyme to tyme. And affter declaracionof the firste
part of my charge, He attemptingnoothing of Your Gracesgreate cause,

with a verry sobre,manner sayd, that at all seasonswhen I shuldhaveany
affaire to be shewyd Hym from Your Highnes, I shulde be hartelye well-
cornunto Hym, and woldegladlye geve me audienceat all seasons.

The day followingeI repairid unto the Kynge of Hungarie at his lod-
gynge, widder I was conveyed allso by one of the Maistersof his House-
hold ; and deliveryng Hym Your Graces letter, with Your Highnesses
effecteousrecommendacions,He shewed in his maintien and countenance
to be gretelye rejoysidand satisfiedtherewith, and usid me in my recueil
affter a kynde and familier facion, sayengethat he shulde be right glad at
all tymes to here of Your Graces good convalescence,and was verry wele
contentid to knowe that by me He mighte have meaneto geveYour High-
nes advertisementfrom Hym at all tymes when the cas shall so require.

Moreover,it maye like Your Grace to be ascertenyd that a grete com-
panye of the Estates of the Empire be here assembled,and all the Princes,
savinge the Bisshop of Trere t and the Counte Palentine Ludovic,whiche
two personaiges be absent by occasionof som diseases,and have made
theyr excuses,consentinge,as I here saye, to all that shalbe decreedand
doneby th Emperour and the other Electours here, as farr forthe as iff
they werethem selffespresent. Daylly counsaillesbehaduppontheLuther-
Iansecte,whicheas yet bringefurthelitle towardnesto thatpurpose,andsome-
wheremendoubtethat th Emperowrshallhaveto mocheto dootoredressethat
afaire, for their supportersholdetheyre opinyonsstronglye,and shrinkenot
a dealstherat; and soit shuldeseme, as well in that thing as other, the
Emperour shalbesomewhatused, as his predecessorshavebeen; that is to
saye,as it shallpleasethem. Neverthelesseby the Cwrdinallof Luke, with
whomI suppedyesternight,and had of him, for Yozo. Highness sake, as
gentle,lovingandfrendelycheeraseverI had,beingeveraye(sic)tohem-of Your

Graces-goodestate,I perceyvedthat the beddesof that secteinclinesumwhat
to thEmperorsmynde; wherby goodhopeis had, that with sonileysorand

faire meanesthey shalbe reduced,for in other maneris no holsommedling

* The passagesprinted in Italie are in t Richard Greiffenklau,Archbishopof
cypher,in the original. Treves,diedin the followingyear.
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with them. In whicheand otherbehaulvesasI shall ferther fele and knowe,
I shall notfayle from tyme to tyme to'assartayneYour Grace.

The said Cardynallshewedme alsothat th EMperorhadwordehow as well
the toun and campeat Florenceis infectidwith the plaghe, and that the
Emperor is in doubte of'the Prince of Orangehis chieff Captin, and the .
residue of his peoplether.

Somemenjudge that in this enterprinse th 'Emperorhathe beenunto the
Pope as well a scourgeas a frende, for under comforte of Hym the Pope '
hathe in the same enterprinsewastid hys frendes,peopleand substaunceto
smalleffecte. •

Your Highnesshall herewith receyvea letter from the Duke Georgeof
Saxon,whicheis answereto Your Gracesletterssent unto hym by me, at the
deliverauncewhereofhe willedmefrom tym'eto tyme to repayreunto him.

And thus I besecheAllmyghtye Godto have Your Highnes allwayes in
Hys mosteblessedpreservacion. Wryttyn at the tonne of Osbourghe,in
the cuntrey of Swethin, the, I lth daye of the monnythe of July, anno
1530.

I send Your Gracethe dubbleof thys by Sir Herman Bingeshandes.°
No mannerpersonas yet, sithe my beyngehere,hathemovedmeof Your ,

Gracesgreatecause.
Duke Georgeletter ii with the dubbleherof, sent by Sir,ErarrnonBinges'

handes.
By Your Highnessesmostehumble subject and servant.

(signed) N. HAM.

HACKETT TO KING HENRY VIII.

Plesse Your Highnys to understand, that now of late I beyng arywyd
at your town of Calks, and there tarreyng to know what Your Highnes is
plessur was to commandme to do, the secondday of this monnyth I res-
sewit syche letters as hath plessydYour Graceto send me, by the whiche
Your Highnes is letters ye hawe syngynfyed and comyttyth me to be
Your Hyghnes is Imbassadour toward and with the Emperour, in lyke
wysse as Your forther Imbassadour Master Harvy, whom at this tyme
Your GracerevockesHomewardAnd acordyngto Your Ilighnes is com-
andment, and that to accomplythe sameto the best of my lyttyll poer, I
departyth from Calks the 3rd day of the saydmonnyth, and for somlytyll
byssenysthat I had a do, consernyngmyn afferes at Brugesand at Mack-
lyng, wyth slowe deligenceI arryvyd in this town of Brussellisthe 1lth

* This duplicateis still with the orighial.
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day of this monnyth to your ImbassatorMaster Harvy is lodging,to whom
I was as right hardy welcomas to one that was werry glad to be ds-s-
chargyd of his comyssyon. And after that we had consultythour charges
to gyddyr, we fond the comodytteto have had audyeneeof the Emperour
yisterday afor dynner : and there comyng to his presence,accordyng to
my charge, after Your Highnes moste harty recommendacionsand my
devoersdone, I delyvyrd His MajesteYour Highnes is letters, who with
a sad familiar conttenandeAssewit them, and after the reddyng possyd
Hymself with silence,tyll Master Harvy schowydHis Majestehow Your
Highnes is plessuerwasto revokehym homward,and that I schowldtarre
here withlys say-aMajeste, in his place, as Your Highnes is Imbassa-
dour ; which wourdesI affyrmyth sych to be Your Highnes is plessur.
And here to His Majesteansweryd,that the contenttesof Your Highnes
is letters to Hym confourmedwith our saynges,and that he was sory of
Master Barvy is departyng,but that in a mowchas yourplessyrwassyche,
that His Majeste was well plessyd of my comyng, acceptyng me right
agreably. After that His Majesteimbrassydme, for my first welcomyng:

And as touchyng the surplus of all.the wanteys, that they spek here in
general nombyr, and of all other occurrenttes or tedyngés that we have
here at this tyme, the berrer here of, Your Bighnes is Imbassatour,Master
Harvy, may schowYour Graceat largeof all the premyssys; and makyng
an eynd of this, Almighty God prosspereYour Highneswith long life,
goodhalt and felicite. From Brussellis,the 13th day of Fevrer, 1530.

Your right hummyll soggettand servent,
Jomc HACKETT.

(superscribed)
To the Kinges Hyglinys Noble Grace.

* Bya recredentialletterfromthe Em- Office,it appearsthat Harvy's letters of
perorto Henry,datedat Bruxellesthe 13th recall and Hackett's appointmentwere
of Feb. andremainingin the StatePaper madeon the27thof January..




